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farm anb (Sarben.

Adilrma all llqttlftei nr immiiHnlratliu ln ndatlnn
to ftirrlrliltiiri to T. M. ItnflKtNS, Nnw mrt, Vt.

F.dltorlal Notlnge.

A WTirn.lt in tho Mirrnr and Farmer,
who slgns himaclf " Clodhopper," but
who writes as glibly ns a achoolmnster,
thus dctails hia experience: " I once
bought 230 kcrncls of corn of an honcst
man a business raan lierc for fifty
cents. It was said to liave eara at
every joint, froni flve to seven 011 a

atalk, and was warranted to ripen
in ninety daya. About the first of
.runo I spnded np part of niy garden,
made it rich witli rotten manure, drcw
a line and put a kcrncl in the ground
once in twelvc iHches. I took cxlra care
of it, and it was about (it to boil wbrn
frost struck it, nbout the 20th of Sep
tembcr, and DOt a stalk bitd more tban
two ears on it, allhough some of thetn
werc twelve feet in hcight. I have
had Norway oats, bald barley, hullcss
oats and nunierous other nnvelties that
did not aniount to dry dust to any
farmer who bought expccting to

his crops." This illustrates a
too common type of man, easily taken
in by novclties, but so devoid of good
judgment, and elernentary knowledge
of farming, as to be an easy victim of
every gailypalnted bumbug. There
are plenty of men who mtght not ex-pre-

theiusclves half so readily with a

pen who could scent a bumbug at
once, and yet would have the sound
judgment to select an occasional nov-elt- y

which would be of real benefit to
theni. It is not astouishing to note
that this farmcr's advised method for
making money is to cut down the
wages of thehulp, iu imitation of some
minufacturing corporations.

OvERMANURINQ with duniz also
tends to make corn late by favoring an
undergrowlh of stalk and leaf; but not
latilfied witli buying a southern varietv
to begin with, our "Clodhopper''

its lateness by the petting be
gave it. It tnay have been a ninety-da- y

corn in Maryland or Tennessee. It is
quite possible that the orlgiual grower
toldthe truth on this point. If " Clod-

hopper" had anythlng beyond local
routinc knowledge about corn be would
first of all have Inqulred where the seed-ctr- n

offered hitu at such a high price
was grown. There are many early sorts
of corngrownin the South that actually
do ripen in ninety days from planting
there; but here the same corn would not
get heat enough in all summer to more
than get iuto the silk, and anothcr

thing about it is that it often
grows twiceas tall when planted North
as it grows at home. Our lower sum-

mer tempeiature is BUfficient to push
on the growth of stalk and leaf, but not
to develop the seed.

Education for Fabmebs. The
writer above quoted sueers at agricul-tur- al

colleges and, indeed, very few of
them juatlfled theniselves apoke it afterwarda
oetorc tne people as good value for
their cost. They could easily furnish a
better education for the farm. Hut
perhaps the very poorest sort of school-ingforayou- th

who is to follow
induatrial art is the klnd of literary
Btnatter that sone boys get at an acad-em- y

where youth are prepared for col-leg- e.

This is the kind of " little learn-ins- .'

" that is truly a " dangeroua thing."
We have nothing to say againat a
literary training, if it is thorough;
but a literary stnattering leaves noth-
ing of value in the mitid; and is

to give ua that sort of " borned eat
tle " which siexcited Ilorace (Ireeley's
ire youth who think they know a good
deal, and don't know anything fully or
eorrectly. This is not so apt to be the
case with incomplete soientiflo teaching.
If from a skilled teacher, it is good
far as it goes; and it is muoh more
likely to be followed up aftewards,

it can be practically nnde use of
in every-da- y affairs. This is the sort of
learning that helps upon the farm. It
is also the sort which so improves the
judgment in regard to business affairs
that such a corn, for instance,as took iu
the " Clodhopper," would be knowu to
be a fraud at sight by a rightly-tiaiue- d

boy.
ENSILAOE, observiug farmers

are learning that southern corn, while
giving a huge growth of stalk and leaf,
contains even less nutriment than rur
native corn, which will not occupy half
as much space iu the ailu. It is prob-abl- y

advisable to grow for ensilage a
corn somewhat later tban we should

TOW for grain, becnuse when a corn
la gbtaed, tbongb it may not ripen, it
has in its stalk, leavea, cobs and grain
the full amountof nutrimonl which ilcan
aoquire,and as we do not need, to have
it dry for the ailo, it is well or better
if tbe land has been properly prepared
aud fartUUad, to grow the lurgest sort
that will begiu to glaze before tho
growing season is at an cnd.

" 'u k Low." An adaeatad Peoob
acot Indian, well acijuainted with (be
traditions of his raoe, formulated the
true theorv of saving soed-- i orn in the
north is these two words, " l'ick low."
There is a full week's dilt'erence in the
full maturlty of osrn ears from joint to
joint, Higher ears are apt to be larger
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nnd longer, but if uaed continuously
for seed the product grows later and
latcr.

.Hjr Urniirifuthor.

My grandfather bougbl a tract of
land in New Hampshire, when he and
my grandmother were young, and d

life on it in a small house of
two rooms. IIo began at once to dtg a
ocllar and the foundation for a
largc, square two-stor- y house, such as
we see going to decny all around. He
hewcd the large timbers, he burned
the biicks for chimneya and made by
hand all tbe sbiugles, all the wbilc
clcnring up tlie land and raising large
crops. After working iu the woods all
day he would shave shingles by lamp-ligh- t

till ten o'clock. It took scvcral
years to do it, bul when tbe house was
up and a few rooms tloored and plas-tere- d

tliey tuoved in. The rest of the
work and the liuisbing aud painting
was done. a little at a time, as he could
pay for, and it was and thoroughly
done, and in time it was a liome to be
proud of. Sixcbildren were born there,
and all were strong and aotlve men and
women of more than comnion ability in
nmny things, aud y there is DO

fairer siot in all thal region. Tbe elms
he set out are now imtuense trees, and
tbe stone-wall- s, built of the abundant
material at hand, and double, are now so
close a squirrcl can I ardlv (ind a way
thrOUgh, and aborse might walk on top
without displacing a stone. The small
streams were spauned by stone bridgcs,
and everylhing was made solid and to
last. W iieti a man has made for bini-scl- f

such a home he loves it as a part
of his own I never knew but one
man who dared ask btm to sell bll fnmi,
and tbe anecdote will bear telling. A
city-bre- d stranger called one day, with
a Mr. ('., who was one of grandtather's
neighbors, and began to talk about buy-
ing a farm. After some talk, be said
he liked the looks of that place,
and didn't know but Captain 1. would
sell it, if he had a good nffer " a
very good offer." Grandfather, who
was Captain 1'., was a very large and
powcrfully-buil- t man, and when d

had a habit of closing his llpa
and breathing very hard throttgb his
nose, his nostrils quivering like tlmse
of a race-hors- e. He was breathing
hardeat. and looking at tbe small man
With haif-shu- t eyes, in a way thatbodcd
mischief, and the man fairly turned
pale with apprehenalon, for be aaw at
ouce he had " beardcd the lion in his
den." After a minute or two grand-
father turned to his nei hbor and said:
" Mr. ( '.. did you ever know me to be in
want of luoney?'' " Certainlv not,"
said Mr. C; "weall know Captain I'.
has money enough and to spare, but
thought perhaps if you could sell at a
large prolit a very large protit, you
kn w may be you might think of it.
My friend here," he added, turning lo
the city man, " has had a very large m

a large fortune." "Ab,"
said grandfather, " sell sell my farm,
that I made out of a howling desert,
a wilderness, every stick and stone of
it! He may have a fortune of thou-sand- s

of millions, for all I know, and
as mucli more on top of it; but," said
be, fairly gasping for breath, " I tell
you he hasn't enough to buy that roar-in-

raging pattock bole down in the
swamp lot, not by a big sight." The
" pattock hole " was a place where a
sort of large bull-fro- g lived hundreds
of them, one would tbiuk bv the noise.
They were a nuisancc to tbe village
people, but he loved to sit on his door- -
step of an evcning and bear them.
Without anothcr word be walked out
of the house and niutlered, in hiswratb:

Sell sell mv farm to him?" liul be
have as yet never f

auy

apt

so

Our

as

&

lay

well

life.

He could
never be beaten iu telling a story. I
remember once a man from tbe Vest-er- n

siates boaating of the large snakes
they had out there. Grandfather evi-dent-

thought he atretched the truth,
or tbe snakes, and he replied, "Well,
we have no snakes to speak of, and
don't want any, but I have got a swamp
full of s, every one of them
as big as a side-saddle- ." A. M . .

Talks on Farm Toplo8"No.

This is an age of machinerv. In
every induatry produciion is oheapened
by its use. Too many farniera pay oul
money for blred help that had better
be paid for Improved toola. How many
farmera bere in Vermont will apend a
week or two in the bualeat season of
the year furrowing' out their corn
ground and then manuring in the liill?
They will droji forkfuls of manure in
the furrows manure that has lain iu
heaps in the Qeld for weeks or tnouths
then cover tbe manure and plant the
corn by hand. This is a COBtly way to
plant corn. The moderu way is to
apread the manure iu the lall, winter
or early spring, eilher wiih a manure-apreade- r,

when the ground is bare, or
by hand on the biiow, when there is not
so much work as in.tUe spring. Then
the planting is done by a horse-plante- r,

which drops a little fertilizr each side
of tbe hill, mlxlng it with the soil, and
which does better work than can be
done by hand, planting at tbe rate of
eight or ten acres a day. The corn
can be planted in drills or check-row- s,

and tbe amOUUt of corn and fertili.er
dropped can be accurately gauged. A
handplanter is a great help aud lo(!s
good work, but a horse-plant- will do
Better, and either will often pay for
nseii in one season.

Agaiu. how many farmera will culli-vat- e

their corn with an
cultivator, the teeth of wbich are woin
to stuhs, and then apend days iu boe-in- gi

while other farmers harrow their
corn till it is too high for tbe harrow,
and then use a steel fratne horse-ho- e,

never carrying a haud-ho- e iuto the
Qeld, and very likely getting the best
cropa of oornr Hut all oan not use a
barrow. In a strong soil it will injure
the corn, and is out of the QUeatiOD on
a ildebill where tbe rowi do not run
direotly up and down, Btonei are
great bother, but aomebody must till
atony land, and tbe best way is to do
tbe best one can, and keep experimcnl-in- g

till the beat ways are found, I

think there la a lubatilute for the bar-
row on corn, but am not certaln yet.
No farmer need fear to use a rianet, Jr.,
b irae-bo- e and oultivator on atony or
rocky soil. There are probably as good
or better toola, but it doei DratHilaaa
work. Too many farmera use old,
WOm-O- toola, or, when they buy, lake

fHKK KIITTH fol.lTMN.j

bbcrtrscmcnts.

Thr Ohlef llrnnon fof tlW gttlki SIIP- -

tati or Hood'i BMrtaparllla li found in tiio
luticic Itaelt. it is merlt tbat wins, and the
fart tlmt BoM'l Bariaparltla actually no.
aompUinei what is elaimMI tor it, i what
has givpn to tiiis medlolnt a popalaiity ud
aie graatn than that "f any otiicr laiiapa

r'"11 "r '",rl"Mprit Wini nei beforo the pubila.
Bood'i Banaparnia rnns Bervfola, Sait
Bheom and all Romort, Dyspepsia. sick
Readaohe( BUloutneiii owreomei That
Hred Peettngi ereatea an AppettM, atrangtb- -

rns the Ncrvcs. blllldl Up tha Wheta Systom.

Hdi MarmipBrilla is iotd b) all 'Irug-itist- s.

ItiaUforat. PreparedtqrC.LHood
b Oo., AwU)taarhni Lowell, Mas..

AUCTION!
The 4nd6VtlgpMl wiii ie11 Jtt pnbllo ftnotlon, i Ih6

itore r Wglli a KMen, t ;iiiot. vt., on s.ituniny,
Junfl i, a. D. Ims, t oue n'clook P, m , th followlng
dinciilwd pfoprtTi IwisnKlnK to th Bitftto of th
lata ProdorloM RcDufllOiM mti
Thirty-tw- Acres, More or Less, of Meadow Land!
ItttftMd OO tliH Mll lldi pf the liltfhway betWMtl

t lie Beoond 4dY6ti1 chtifoh at Cabot Lower illiunt
odc pow in tho CongrogatlotiAl ohurcii ut Cabot up
er Vtltofto, u fw ttitn f hay, ooo locond-nan- d

lniiiny WUK'HI, olie wln'i'lhnrrnw, rtmlnt. ctr,
HIRAM WELLS, Kxecutor.

Cabot, May a. i. M,

Dbcrttscmcnts.

Tndigestion
IS not only a distrosslng romplftlnt, of

Itaelf, but, by rausing tbe blood to
beoome depraved and tne ijwtein

la tha pafenl of Innumerabte
tnaladii's. Tliat Aynr'g Sarsnparllln
Is thr bost, cure for Indtgcatton, BVafl
when OOmpliOKted witli Mver ('omplalnt,
is ptOVed by tho followlng ti'sliinony
from Mra. Joiepb Iako, of Brockway
Centre, Mlch.:

"Llver eomplatnt and Indigeation
ir.ndi' my lifi! a Imrden ainl cam ncar

niiinK iny exlatenoe, Kor more than
four jreara i atsffered untold agony, was
Mduced almost to a skeloton, and liardl v
had itrengtb to drag uyaelf about, All
kinds of food diatretaed mo, and only
tho most delicate eould be dlgMted at
all. W'ithin tho timo mcntionoil iavaral
ihjraletana troatod me witbout gh ing fi

Kothing that Itookaeetned todo
any pormani'iit good nntil I cominonci'd
tho nso of Ayrr's Sarsaparllla, Whloh
has produoed wondertul reaulta. ,Soon
aftor oomtnanelng t lake tho Banapa
rllla i could aee an Inproreuieni in my
rondition. Mv appetlte hogan to return
nnd with it oamo tho ahinty to iligost
all tho food taken. my .stronnth

eaob day, amf aftor a fow
montlis of faithfnl attontion to youf
dlreottoiUi I founl myaetf a well
wonaan, able to attoml to all houaehold
dntiea, The mediotna has given mo a
now loaso of li'o."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PMFAMD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trice ; nii boltlen, ". Worth a bottle.

Vltf Sulld (Jnl.l Wat.h

F.V ri.,te.l. lle.vyh,;
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thm In v :r bnma fnr 9 " ihown theni ti thnai
WlMJ tii iy have 111(4, ihrv vour own iruprty. h

w lio wnto at onc n be ur if rrcrivinif llie IrVntch
ind Sjimpl. Wojmt ti pr, frHffht, rtc. Ad lixi
Stiuoua fc C'o., lloi Hl", l"urtlund Muioe.

SECOND SEND-OF- F

The Eclipse Corn-Planl- er and Fertilizer-Distributo- r.

The only perfeci machine offered. Fuller & ovu
have the agency for Washington County.

"Breed's" Universal Weeder,
A greal labor-savin- g tool.

The
ee

Aiax
"

All steel Frame Cultivator and Horse-Ho- e,

Also the Ely Horse-Ho- e.

T1k "Thomas" Lawn-Mowe- rs

Cut the highest ;j;niss. Lightesl draft. Siinple.
dnrable and lowesl price. Call and ex-iiiui-

or Bend for descrip-tiv- o

circulars.

D. L. FULLER & SON,
Head of State Vermont.Street, - - - Montpelier,

TEN GOLD MEDALS
--WERE VRDED l

-.

Butter Made & Gooley Creamer Process
During the Fall Fairs of 1 888, ;ts follows:

The JERSEY BULLETIN GOLD MEDALS.
COLD MEDAL,

Kansas Stat; Fair F. O. M11.LER.

COLD MEDAL,
Minnesota State Fair C. LeVbscONTB.

COLD MEDAL,
Iowa State Fair A. M. Bingham.

COLD MEDAL,
Virginia District Fair M. Erskine Millsr.

COLD MEDAL,
Maine State Fair B. F. & F. II. Brigos.

COLD MEDAL,
Bay State Fair H. E. Cumminos,

COLD MEDAL,
New Jersey State Fair HoiXY GROVE FaRM.

COLD MEDAL,
Delaware State Fair G Frbar & Son,

COLD MEDAL,
Va. Agricultural and Mercantile Exposition, . B. Anderson, r.

COLD MEDAL,
StarTord (Ct.) Ag'l Society, Lebanon (Ci . ) Crbamery Ass'n.

Engines, Boilers, Churns, Butter Workers
And Kverythlug Uaed Oreamerlea or Dalriea. Bend

for Otraulnfe Otvlng i a Partloulara.

Vermont Farm Machine Gompany, Bellows Falls, Vt,

the flrst thing that comca to hand,
of looking around to flnd what ia

beat. A farmer should get catalogues
and circulars, and learn all be can about
new lmplements. 1 en or twenty cents'
worth of poatal cards used in getting
such information will sometimes save
as many dollara. Then have a place to
keep circulars, ao they can be referred to
when wanted. Sonietimea a certain
kind of harrow or other tool gcts fash-ionab-

in a town, and a man is a sort
of heretic who does not use it. I be- -

lieve we have the best farm machiticry
in ihe world here in New Hngland.
Every New Kngland farmer otight to
pay special attention to this mattcr,
study to know the best tools, buy as fast
as lie is al)le and takc good care of
them. Use plenty of oil and beware of
ruat. 1'i.oxvMAN.

Phosiihntic Experiincnts.

Inasmuch ns the agricultural editor
of the Watciiman, in his very kind
notice of some experiments with which
we were conncctcd, expressed surprise
that mention was not made regarding
the character of the South Carolina
rock that was employed, it affrril- - us
pleaaure tO give the information tbat it
was in tbe form of " lloats." We were
also pleased to learn that there is one
who, regnrdlessof unpleasant attacks of
fcrtilizer-maker- s or unkind critieism of

farmers' " papersf?), has been
in the good work of detennining

the most economical form for using
phosphoric acid. These questions of
economy lay close to the " pocket-booka,- "

if not to the hearts, of the farm-
ers, and the more clearly they can be
determined the greater the good that is
bcing accomplished. In our own

the dissolved bone-blac- k gave
much the best results, to a limited use;
and then, singularly enough, there was
no increase of grain production, but a
considerabie increase in fodder. This
season a test will be repeated upon the
sameplots,to mark theconlinued effect
of tbe phosphoric acid in tbe various
forms. It is quite reaaonable to sup-pos- e

that in the case of the dissolved
bone-blac- k a greater portion was

by the growing crop, and
thal little or no effect will be seeu in a
succeeding one, while, on the other
hand, the other forms, yielding up the
phosphoric acid more gradually, will
show a more niarked response this sea
son tlian tncy ilil last. men tne ijucs-tio- n

arises, How long can the farmer,
who, as a rule, desires immediate

aft'ord to wait for the phosphatic
material to pass through the natural
chetuical changes necessary to reuder
the plant food product available? As
before intimated, all of these (juestions
depeud very much upon the economi-
cal side of tbe same. Even though it
may in t'le end be far bjtter to employ
a moderately-actin- g fert .lizingsubstance
than one tbat is too rapid, it is difflcult
to convinee the farmer who is looking
for immediate returns and profits.

WtLLIAM II. XEOMANS.
( olumbta, Conn.

otes by the Way.

THE lest iuards iiainst drOUght are
keeplng the soil deep, rich, clean and
mellow upon the aurface.

THE soil is the great laboratory for
conrerting leal lntoliving matter the
useless into the useful, muuure Into
planta, plauta into anlmal life.

THK deep plowlng of dry land, or
the breaking up and stirring of the
subaoil, promotea fertillty by Increaslng
the power of the land to absorb water.

Do not worry becauae you have no
blooded stock till you iruprove what
you have. Breed only from thorough-bru- d

sires and soon you will be able to
o up higher.
tiooit pastures are the good furnier's

tnain dependence, and be ahould bend
every euerjjy to make them luxuriant,
rich aud DUtrltioua. They should be
oared for as well as are the grain lields.

Grass lauds form the basis of
These furnish fodder, the

fodder supports cattle and the cattle
furnish manure, labor and all the means
necessary to a thorough system of n.

StTMMER-FALLO- is a remedy for
weeds and for insects, or al least can
be made so. ( Uherwise it (ZoM not eu-ric- h

tbe aoll. Hesting can improve the
soil only when eovered by a carpet of
vegetation.

Weeds ara particularly prejudicial to
crops iu a dry season, as they txUau-- l
the soil of moislure in proportion to
the aurface of their atema aud leavea,
some apeolea abaorblng their weight of
moisture every tweuty-fou- r hours.

THE more cattle there are well kept
Upon a farm, the more manure; tne
more manure there is applied, the
greater the product and the protit, and
ihe greater the nieans of sustaining an
iucreased stock of auimals upou it.

TllK time has paased when there ll
auy necessity for a man beiug a clod-
hopper bocause he carrlea ou a farm.
The calling of agriculture is cousistent
with the highest intelligence, aud the

"

farmer boy has more than an average
chauce to make of himself au educated
and iutluential mau.

THOHA8 HAKRU remarks that if your
object is to keep sheep for muttou and
wool, aud not for selliug for breeding
purposes, tbe better plau will probably
be to select eoiue of ibe best comnion
ewes you can flnd at common prices,
and then try a thorough-bre- d ram. ln
this way, with thc use of plenty of

cuke, you can soon have a line
llock of what the Bugliah farmers term
" rent-payin- sheep.

THE Hulhiin of the Massachusetts
Bxperinent Biattoo atatea that can ful
teatl have demonstrated the far i that
the antOUUt of vegetabla matter n u
given weight of green fodder-oor- n, cut
at tbe beginning of tbe glnzing of the
kcrncls, is kuown to be not only ncaily
twice as large as compared with tbat
contained in an equa) wcigbt of green
oornfodder out when juat ihowtng ihe
tassels, but it is also kuown lo be, pound
for pOUOd, more nutritioua.

Bucklin's Auniia Salvk. Tbe
beal salve in the world for cuts, hi um,
sores, uleera, aall rheum, fever aorea,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblams, OOrni
and all skin eiuptions, and pnsilively
curea piles, or no pay reipjired. It is
guaranteed to give perfeot aatiafaciion,
or money refunded. Price twenty-llv- e

centa per box. Sold by all druggista.

bbcrtiscments.

JOHNSONs

LINIMENT
1'nllkc Any Other.

An murh
For lTKItN Ar ii i:TKIlNL nc.

Mitny pMplt l" Mrf know thl.
Tbe Uort onlfirfal Timily Bml7 Ssr Inan.

Ilf onrot DlDhUiarta, t'fMUL Aathmfl,
HriufiHN. NVuralirta. Itlifiiitinffem. Roaiwnf'nM,
i otiuh- - WTiooplnjr CnURh, I'atnrrli, Cholera M n

hiiH IHnrrhn-n- Sri;tlr,i, l.uiii'- lim-- uii'l n. s m
Ifcniv r !.lin.. siops Intlanitnntl'in ln Cntn, Huni!,
ind F1rnl' H. RetleTM all ('rmm nixt '"hllls like

Prloe.Kcta, pppl pald ; botUea,iS. Rxp h

ptvfMld. i. s. .johnson A coT, BoMMij yuiM.

MUSIC and FLOWERS
Un wpII tuKiMhfr. t.h tlit; ttvnln

hy leriiiiiK Summnr Moint.- nrnl plitrfiikC rer
ful Rummt-- Mv frxttid ln "t n ti

in our n.- Popular Song Collection arefouud
aueh tonjri m " Happy Blrd" HunUna
oafed li.vtT," An old (Hrdn,M"Al My
Wlndow." ttnd tlilrty twn nthers.

in our Choice Sacred Solos hi tre fouad
' Hftibah I.iiinl." " iiood Shopli' nl." " WhM
tlie MUtA." " Hotne 10 BlMti" u thlrtv
othn iOtlgt Of xr",it lnHUty.

tn oul new Popular Piano Collection $u r.
piffeM tlmt WQlld Wf 11 Ktnpnc the treen.ax

Dant dc I.eon." " 4fptn Sh6phtfd, ' Pw
isf t Kiiiry Koho " UhaMl in tli

ontital nt'and t winty Dthf ptoMing

in our n.-- Popular Dance Collection $ there ari
many Mf nnd ltwrkUnj WaltSM( PotkMi StO

Sim'imI 1 in pr'ividhiK iiinli bOOkfl M tho abOTfl mid
kiao the genlat Cotleffe Sonn'H W) cents), Colle(e
Sonyn ror Banjo f), for (iuttar ,! pr xs'hv
NonK ( nti , or Q001I Old Sihh;m We VmmI
to Mlnc or ona or mre r out axoolierit Oim
ot Cnorai colloottoiii Bm UfttftiojftiMt)

OVITARS. BANJOS, M MH)l.Is, of tho
beat qttaUtjTi fr sni al rMtonablc prlQM.

Ap Bool MaiMor Retail Prit

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY. Boston, Mass

J"he Best and Purest Medicine

KS'

idnMIM'h

tVtK MAUt.
lhi. llnmnrfmni vimr

item. iiuii make rour sktn

ptmplca Blotcha
C k hii li vour tii'imtv

k. ,.,w,.,l l.v lini.nr;.

' ,'. "', ',. ' M'Mlnashoil

knal miil

niar

mcttlcliie. Try it, awP
. ll t.n - " "... .

(iL't lt ! Viur tus-i-- i.

ioN'TV.UT. GBTITATOHCI

bT,Wie7u SuLpiiTtR BITTEUS,
Xhoy nevet nui tu ouro.

cr r e al
ioodpu

.. . - 1.. IV InltvHV V I'n .

BoMoDtMaaa.1 tox beat awllcal work puullahedf

Worth More than Money !

Could not Blbkp. a ii.ui.m ay Oiiinx'a
K I'Kiti knck. 1 can tratbfulty say that
Bell'a Baraaparllla belped me very much ot

ndlgeattoD, and oured me of a N'ervoua
Dfmcult; that troubledmaa good deal while
in the U. B. ttallwa; Mail Bervloe. Many
liincs I ruuld not s1iti nftrr a hard day s

work nntil I tnnk this madlolne. If eu- -

tirciy oured tui'. oan reoommend it as
siirf and rellable, it it. Cookaon, Bangor
I'ustoin Housi', Si'ptember 1". IssT. Kifty

oenta a bottle every where.

A. M. Robinson. Jr.. Apothecary. Prop.. Bangor. Me.

JAPANESE SOAP.

FiskMfg
co.

PATSEPT.

Iapanese
S0AR

RTRH TLV 11 Kl 1V11M Lii the worid for
Ijiiuiidry. li.ath, 'I'aiilct, allouwr purpotei
Willii'il jtllitw i.io diti.i'- - I nuuiv nnMtly
i.i mtniin itltl'V i gnMi'iCJLEAlVEaftTapAP MVlii: PudltlHj
uml ini'Vi'ni-i'-liapi- d i Mrv tiuiiti MlM WVM Wmp-pe-

or rr;ul Mutk fran our unU u i tua
nattdtoowfi M't uf cartb vt t aratoQti

SolJ bf all t'rtK-iT- llMMtftMtand otily ly
F1SK M'F0 O., S,ringflrUl, Mnie.

Marble and Granite Works

H. R. Mack, Proprietor.

gneolal laduoeuwata t purohaaera (nr

the aaaann of um in

Monuments. Headstones, Tablets,

Tombs, Gurbing, Posts, Etc,

made bron any rariaty of

Marble or Cranite.


